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Abstract
Objective:  To  identify  risk  factors  for  neonatal  mortality,  focusing  on  factors  related  to  assis-
tance care  during  the  prenatal  period,  childbirth,  and  maternal  reproductive  history.
Methods: This  was  a  case-control  study  conducted  in  Maceió,  Northeastern  Brazil.  The  sample
consisted of  136  cases  and  272  controls  selected  from  ofﬁcial  Brazilian  databases.  The  cases
consisted  of  all  infants  who  died  before  28  days  of  life,  selected  from  the  Mortality  Information
System, and  the  controls  were  survivors  during  this  period,  selected  from  the  Information  System
on  Live  Births,  by  random  drawing  among  children  born  on  the  same  date  of  the  case.  Household
interviews  were  conducted  with  mothers.
Results:  The  logistic  regression  analysis  identiﬁed  the  following  as  determining  factors  for
death  in  the  neonatal  period:  mothers  with  a  history  of  previous  children  who  died  in  the
ﬁrst  year  of  life  (OR  =  3.08),  hospitalization  during  pregnancy  (OR  =  2.48),  inadequate  prena-
tal  care  (OR  =  2.49),  lack  of  ultrasound  examination  during  prenatal  care  (OR  =  3.89),  transfer
of  the  newborn  to  another  unit  after  birth  (OR  =  5.06),  admittance  of  the  newborn  at  the  ICU
(OR  =  5.00),  and  low  birth  weight  (OR  =  2.57).  Among  the  socioeconomic  conditions,  there  was
a  greater  chance  for  neonatal  mortality  in  homes  with  fewer  residents  (OR  =  1.73)  and  with  no
children  younger  than  ﬁve  years  (OR  =  10.10).
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Conclusion:  Several  factors  that  were  associated  with  neonatal  mortality  in  this  study  may  be
due  to  inadequate  care  during  the  prenatal  period  and  childbirth,  and  inadequate  newborn
care, all  of  which  can  be  modiﬁed.
© 2013  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.    
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Fatores  de  risco  para  mortalidade  neonatal,  com  especial  atenc¸ão  aos  fatores
assistenciais  relacionados  com  os  cuidados  durante  o  período  pré-natal,  parto  e
história  reprodutiva  materna
Resumo
Objetivo:  Identiﬁcar  fatores  de  risco  para  mortalidade  neonatal,  com  especial  atenc¸ão  aos
fatores assistenciais  relacionados  com  os  cuidados  durante  o  período  pré-natal,  parto  e  história
reprodutiva  materna.
Métodos: Trata-se  de  um  estudo  caso-controle  realizado  em  Maceió,  Nordeste  do  Brasil.  A
amostra  consistiu  de  136  casos  e  272  controles  selecionados  em  bancos  de  dados  oﬁciais
brasileiros.  Os  casos  foram  todos  os  recém-nascidos  que  morreram  antes  de  completar  28  dias
de  vida,  selecionados  no  Sistema  de  Informac¸ões  sobre  Mortalidade,  e  os  controles  foram  os
sobreviventes  neste  período,  selecionados  no  Sistema  de  Informac¸ões  sobre  Nascidos  Vivos,  por
sorteio  aleatório  entre  as  crianc¸as  nascidas  na  mesma  data  do  caso.  Entrevistas  domiciliares
foram  realizadas  com  as  mães.
Resultados: A  análise  de  regressão  logística  identiﬁcou  como  fatores  determinantes  para  a
morte no  período  neonatal  mães  com  história  de  ﬁlhos  anteriores  que  morreram  no  primeiro
ano  de  vida  (OR  =  3,08),  o  internamento  durante  a  gestac¸ão  (OR  =  2,48),  o  pré-natal  inadequado
(OR  =  2,49),  a  não  realizac¸ão  de  ecograﬁa  durante  o  pré-natal  (OR  =  3,89),  a  transferência  de
recém-nascidos  para  outra  unidade  após  o  nascimento  (OR  =  5,06),  os  recém-nascidos  internados
em  UTI  (OR  =  5,00)  e  o  baixo  peso  ao  nascer  (OR  =  2,57).  Entre  as  condic¸ões  socioeconômicas,
observou-se uma  maior  chance  para  mortalidade  neonatal  em  residências  com  menor  número
de  moradores  (OR  =  1,73)  e  com  ausência  de  ﬁlhos  menores  de  cinco  anos  (OR  =  10,10).
Conclusão: Vários  fatores  que  se  mostraram  associados  à  mortalidade  neonatal  neste  estudo
podem ser  decorrentes  de  assistência  inadequada  ao  pré-natal,  ao  parto  e  ao  recém-nascido,
sendo, portanto,  passíveis  de  serem  modiﬁcados.
©  2013  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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ortality  in  the  neonatal  period  is  an  important  indicator
f maternal  and  child  health,  reﬂecting  the  socioeconomic
nd reproductive  status,  especially  those  related  to  pre-
atal care,  childbirth,  and  newborn  care.1--4 In  recent
ears, deaths  in  the  neonatal  period  have  constituted  the
ain component  of  infant  mortality  in  many  regions  of
he world,  due  to  the  accelerated  decrease  in  the  post-
eonatal component.1 These  deaths  are  almost  entirely
reventable,5,6 but  they  still  present  high  rates,  with  a  slow
ecline.1,5,7,8
The  state  of  Alagoas,  in  Northeastern  Brazil,  has  the  sec-
nd worst  Child  Development  Index  (CDI),  and  is  the  state
ith the  highest  rate  of  infant  mortality  in  the  country;  over
0% of  these  deaths  occur  in  the  neonatal  period.9 When
eviewing death  certiﬁcates  during  the  neonatal  period  in
aceió, capital  of  the  state  of  Alagoas,  it  was  observed
hat over  75%  of  these  deaths  could  be  prevented  by  proper
are during  pregnancy  and  childbirth.6 Nevertheless,  more
etailed studies  have  not  been  carried  out  on  the  risk  fac-
ors for  neonatal  death  in  this  capital,  where  over  90%  of
Este he state’s  high-technology  neonatal  services  are  located.
The  identiﬁcation  of  risk  factors  associated  with  neona-
al mortality  may  assist  planning  for  the  restructuring  and
p
o
tmprovement  of  care  for  pregnant  women  and  newborns,
n order  to  reduce  infant  mortality.  The  reduction  of  these
eaths does  not  depend  on  new  knowledge,  as  is  the  case
ith other  health  problems,  but  on  the  availability  and
ore effective  use  of  existing  scientiﬁc  and  technological
nowledge.4
A  series  of  failures  in  the  perinatal  care  structure  has
een identiﬁed  in  Brazil.4,10,11 In  2011,  the  Brazilian  Ministry
f Health  created  a  care  network  that  guarantees  access
nd effectiveness  during  the  prenatal,  childbirth,  and  the
eonatal periods  (Rede  Cegonha  -  Stork  Network).  Such  an
nitiative would  be  more  effective  in  each  region  if  sup-
orted by  recent  epidemiological  research  on  risk  factors
f neonatal  mortality.
This study  aimed  to  identify  these  factors,  with  special
ttention to  assistance  care  during  the  prenatal  and  child-
irth period,  as  well  as  to  the  maternal  reproductive  history
n the  city  of  Maceió.
ethods
he  study  was  carried  out  in  Maceió,  capital  of  Alagoas,  a
 artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-NDoor urban  region  of  Northeast  Brazil.  This  city  has  an  area
f 511  km2 and  a  population  of  903,463  inhabitants;  17%  of
hose older  than  15  years  are  illiterate.  There  are  22,000
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births  per  year.  Alagoas  is  a  state  with  large  differences
regarding distribution  of  wealth  and  has  a  low  Human  Devel-
opment Index  (HDI).  Among  the  health  indicators,  in  2010
infant mortality  among  residents  in  Maceió,  was  16.1/1,000
live births;  66.4%  of  these  deaths  occurred  during  the  neona-
tal period.12,13
This  was  a  case-control  study  in  which  the  cases  consisted
of children  born  to  mothers  living  in  Maceió  who  died  before
28 days  of  life,  whereas  the  controls  were  those  who  sur-
vived the  neonatal  period.
The  sample  size  was  calculated  by  adopting  a  power  of
study (1-)  of  80%,  an  alpha  error  of  5%,  with  a  ratio  of  1:2
(case-control). Minimum  rates  of  10%  exposure  to  the  risk
factor among  the  controls  and  of  22%  among  cases  were
adopted. These  values  were  considered  since  this  was  a
study in  which  several  exposure  factors  would  be  analyzed,
and the  frequencies  of  some  of  them  in  the  population  of  ori-
gin were  unknown.  The  minimum  sample  size  was  estimated
to be  121  cases  and  242  controls.
The  cases  were  selected  from  the  database  of  the  Mor-
tality Information  System  (MIS)  of  the  Secretariat  of  Health
of Maceió  from  April  of  2007  to  March  of  2008.  During
this period,  160  neonatal  deaths  were  recorded.  Of  this
total, 24  cases  (15%)  did  not  participate  in  the  research,
due to  the  refusal  to  be  interviewed  by  two  mothers  of
deceased children,  two  unidentiﬁed  charts,  and  20  house-
holds that  were  not  located  during  the  active  search,  thus
constituting a  sample  of  136  deaths.  The  controls  consisted
of 272  children  selected  by  random  drawing  from  those
born on  the  same  date  of  as  case  to  mothers  living  in
Maceió.
The inclusion  criteria  deﬁned  for  the  groups  cases  and
controls were  mothers  of  children  born  alive,  living  in
Maceió, single  pregnancies,  and  weighing  over  500  g  and/or
with gestational  age  ≥  22  weeks.
The  addresses  of  the  cases  were  obtained  from  the  MIS,
the declarations  of  live  birth  from  the  Municipal  Health  Sec-
retariat of  Maceió,  and  the  hospital  records.  The  names  of
the mothers  for  the  random  draw  of  controls  were  obtained
from the  Live  Birth  Database.  The  interviews  conducted
with mothers  of  children  who  died  (cases)  occurred  after
a mean  time  of  four  months  six  days  after  the  death;  for
controls, the  mean  was  four  months  and  seven  days  of
life.
Information on  demographic  and  socioeconomic  family
characteristics, maternal  reproductive  history,  health  sta-
tus during  pregnancy,  prenatal  and  childbirth  care,  and
health of  the  newborn  were  obtained  for  the  entire  sam-
ple through  interviews  with  the  mothers  during  home  visits
through a  form  containing  closed  and  pre-coded  ques-
tions.
Four interviewers  who  had  experience  working  with
research on  infant  death  under  one  year  of  age  were
trained to  collect  data.  Before  the  study  was  started,  a
pilot study  was  performed  to  test  the  understanding  of
the questions  in  the  questionnaire  and  to  allow  the  inter-
viewers to  become  acquainted  with  it.  Weekly  meetings
to discuss  questions  that  occurred  during  the  interviews
were conducted  during  data  collection.  Systematic  reviews
of collected  data  were  also  conducted  in  order  to  correct
consistency errors.
(
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The  variables  were  grouped  into  ﬁve  blocks  of  hierarchi-
al levels,  according  to  their  origin  in  time  and  relevance
o determine  the  outcome.14 The  distal  level  (Section
) included  the  socioeconomic  characteristics  of  families:
ncome in  minimum  wages,  number  of  household  members,
hether the  father  lived  in  the  household,  whether  there
ere children  under  5  years  living  in  the  household,  mater-
al age  and  birth  place,  maternal  level  of  education  in  years
f schooling,  mother’s  work  outside  the  home  during  preg-
ancy, and  whether  the  family  had  a  private  health  plan.
The  intermediate  level  I  (Section  2)  included  variables
elated to  the  reproductive  history  of  mothers  in  relation  to
revious children:  occurrence  of  preterm  birth,  birth  weight
 2,500  g  in  a  previous  child,  newborn  with  any  health  prob-
ems, and  death  of  a  child  during  the  ﬁrst  year  of  life.
The  intermediate  level  II  (Section  3)  included  variables
elated to  health  status  of  the  mothers  during  the  current
regnancy: risk  of  miscarriage,  hospitalization  during  the
urrent pregnancy,  and  bed  rest  prescribed  by  a  physician.
The  intermediate  level  III  (Section  4)  included  varia-
les related  to  prenatal  care  and  childbirth.  Regarding
renatal care,  the  following  were  investigated:  adequacy
f prenatal  care  (adequate  and  inadequate),  whether  the
other had  the  option  to  choose  the  physician,  prenatal
are consultations  with  the  same  professional,  and  ultra-
ound examination.  Regarding  birth  care,  the  following  were
ncluded:  difﬁculty  in  ﬁnding  available  hospital  bed  on  the
elivery day,  time  elapsed  between  admission  and  delivery
n hours,  whether  the  delivery  was  performed  by  the  physi-
ian who  performed  the  prenatal  care,  and  whether  the
ewborn had  to  be  transferred  to  another  unit  after  birth.
Prenatal  care  was  considered  adequate  when  the
regnant woman  had  her  ﬁrst  appointment  during  the  ﬁrst
rimester of  pregnancy,  had  at  least  four  consultations  dur-
ng the  pregnancy,  and  had  measurements  of  weight,  blood
ressure, uterine  height,  and  auscultation  of  fetal  heart  rate
n all  consultations.3,15 The  absence  of  any  of  the  above
riteria was  characterized  as  inadequate  prenatal  care.
The  proximal  level  (Section  5)  included  factors  related
o the  care  and  health  of  newborns:  need  for  hospitalization
n the  neonatal  intensive  care  unit  (NICU)  and  birth  weight.
he variable  gestational  age  was  not  included  due  to  greater
eliability for  quality  of  the  variable  birth  weight  and  the
trong correlation  between  them.
The  data  were  processed  in  duplicate  and  validated  using
pi-Info, release  6.04d,  to  minimize  errors.  Subsequently,
 univariate  analysis  was  carried  out  using  the  Statisti-
al Package  for  the  Social  Sciences  (SPSS),  release  12,  to
stimate the  odds  ratios  (OR)  with  95%  conﬁdence  inter-
als between  the  explanatory  variables  and  the  outcome.
hen a  multivariate  logistic  regression  analysis  was  per-
ormed, adopting  the  hierarchical  model  of  variable  input,
ccording to  a  conceptual  model  previously  adopted  by  the
uthors. Variables  selected  for  inclusion  in  the  models  were
hose that  had  a  p-value  <  0.20  in  the  univariate  analysis.
he criterion  established  for  retaining  the  variable  in  each
ierarchical level  was  a p-value  <  0.20;  however,  only  varia-
les with  statistical  signiﬁcance  remained  in  the  ﬁnal  model
p <  0.05).
The  study  was  approved  by  the  Ethics  Committee  of  Uni-
ersidade Federal  de  Alagoas  on  November  1,  2006  (case  No.
272  Kassar  SB  et  al.
Table  1  Number,  percentage,  and  non-adjusted  odds  ratio  of  families’  socioeconomic  variables.
VARIABLES  Case
n  =  136
(%)  Control
n  =  272
(%)  Non-adjusted
OR
95%  CI  p
Section  1  --  Socioeconomic  characteristics  of
families  (distal  level)
Family income  (Brazilian  minimum  wages)
≤  2  79  (58.1)  178  (65.4)  0.73  0.47-1.15  0.14
> 2 57 (41.9)  94  (34.6)  1.00
Number  of  household  residents
1-3 71  (52.2)  87  (32.0)  2.32  1.22-2.83  0.003
≥ 4 65 (47.8)  185  (68.0)  1.00
Father  resides  in  the  household
No 40  (29.4)  63  (23.2)  1.38  0.84-2.27  0.17
Yes  96  (70.6)  209  (76.8)  1.00
Children  <  5  years  in  household
No  89  (65.4)  41  (15.1)  10.67  6.4-17.90  <  0.001
Yes 47  (34.6)  231  (84.9)  1.00
Mother’s birth  place
Other cities  55  (40.4)  87  (32.0)  1.44  0.92-2.27  0.09
Maceió  81  (59.6)  185  (68.0)  1.00
Mother’s age  (years)
< 20  32  (23.5)  56  (20.6)  1.19  0.70-2.01  0.58
≥ 20  104  (76.5)  216  (79.4)  1.00
Mother’s educational  level  (years  of  study)
≤  4  33  (24.3)  79  (29.0)  0.78  0.47-1.29  0.36
> 4  103  (75.7)  193  (71.0)  1.00
Mother  had  a  job  during  pregnancy
Yes 60  (44.2)  104  (38.3)  1.28  0.82-1.99  0.30
No 76  (55.8)  168  (61.7)  1.00
Private  health  insurance  plan
No 132  (97.0)  266  (97.8)  0.74  0.18-3.20  0.90
Yes  4  (3.0)  6  (2.2)  1.00
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hCI, conﬁdence interval; OR, odds ratio.
13193/2006-11).  An  informed  consent  was  obtained  from
he hospitals  and  mothers  for  their  participation  in  the  study.
esults
ost  neonatal  deaths  (64%)  occurred  before  7  days  of
ife, and  of  those,  41%  occurred  in  the  ﬁrst  24  hours  after
elivery. Of  408  families  interviewed  (136  cases  and  272
ontrols), 63%  earned  up  to  two  Brazilian  minimum  wages,
2% of  mothers  had  more  than  four  years  of  study,  22%
ere adolescents,  20%  had  difﬁculty  ﬁnding  an  available
ed on  the  day  of  delivery,  and  83%  used  the  Brazil-
an Uniﬁed  Health  System  (Sistema  Único  de  Saúde  --
US) and  had  the  delivery  performed  by  the  physician  on
uty.
Tables 1--3  show  all  studied  variables  and  those  that
ere selected  for  the  multivariate  logistic  regression  analy-
is with  a  p-value  <  0.20.  In  Table  4,  after  adjusting  for  other
ocioeconomic variables,  those  that  had  a  higher  chance  of
eonatal death  were  households  with  no  children  under  5
ears of  age  and  with  fewer  than  four  residents.  The  varia-
les of  Sections  2  and  3  that  remained  signiﬁcant  were
others with  a  history  of  previous  deaths  of  children  in
he ﬁrst  year  of  life  and  hospitalization  during  pregnancy,
(
a
o
sespectively.  In  Section  4,  the  variables  inadequate  pre-
atal care,  lack  of  echocardiography,  newborn  transferred
o another  health  facility,  and  the  longest  time  between
ospitalization and  childbirth  were  signiﬁcant  for  the  occur-
ence of  death.  In  Section  5,  NICU  admission  and  low  birth
eight remained  statistically  associated  with  increased  odds
f neonatal  death.
iscussion
here  was  a  higher  concentration  of  deaths  during  the
rst 6  days  of  life,  with  more  than  one-third  of  deaths
n the  ﬁrst  day  of  life.  Neonatal  deaths  in  the  ﬁrst  6
ays are  mainly  caused  by  maternal  factors  and  pregnancy
nd childbirth  complications.6 Studies  have  conﬁrmed  the
ssociation of  these  deaths  with  poor  prenatal  care  and
nadequate care  to  newborns  in  the  delivery  rooms  of
ospitals.3,16,17
Almost  two  thirds  of  the  studied  families  had  low  income
less than  two  Brazilian  minimum  wages  per  month).  The
ssociation of  low  individual  socioeconomic  status  and  risk
f neonatal  death  has  shown  diverse  results  in  analytical
tudies in  Brazilian  cities.3,18--24 Family  income,  maternal
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Table  2  Number,  percentage,  and  non-adjusted  odds  ratio  of  the  mothers’  reproductive  history  and  health  status.
Variables  Case
n  =  136
(%) Control
n  =  272
(%) Non-adjusted
OR
95%  CI  p
Section  2  -  Maternal  reproductive  history
(intermediate level  I)
Previous  preterm  births
Yes 25  (18.4)  25  (9.2)  2.23  1.17-4.24  0.007
No 111  (81.6)  247  (90.8)  1.00
Previous  low  birth-weight  children
Yes 25  (18.4)  20  (7.4)  2.84  1.44-5.61  <  0.001
No  111  (81.6)  252  (92.6)  1.00
Previous  children  with  health  problems
Yes  18  (13.2)  24  (8.8)  1.58  0.78-3.18  0.18
No 118  (86.8)  248  (91.2)  1.00
Death  of  previous  children  during  ﬁrst  year
of life
Yes 23  (16.9)  17  (6.2)  3.05  1.49-6.29  <  0.001
No  113  (83.1)  255  (93.8)  1.00
Section  3  --  Health  status  during  pregnancy
(intermediate  level  II)
Risk  of  miscarriage
Yes 36  (26.5)  51  (18.8)  1.56  0.93-2.63  0.07
No 100  (73.5)  221  (81.2)  1.00
Hospitalization  during  pregnancy
Yes 35  (25.7)  37  (13.6)  2.20  1.26-3.83  <  0.01
No 101  (74.3)  235  (86.4)  1.00
Physician-prescribed  bed  rest  during
pregnancy
Yes 59  (43.4)  98  (36.0)  1.36  0.87-2.12  0.15
No 77  (56.6)  174  (64.0)  1.00
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education,  and  age  were  not  shown  to  be  risk  factors  for
neonatal mortality  in  this  study.  Similar  results  were  found
in studies  that  used  the  same  method,2,3 possibly  because
most of  the  mothers  interviewed  in  this  study  were  SUS
users with  homogenous  household  income  and  level  of  edu-
cation between  cases  and  controls.  Mortality  during  the
neonatal period  is  more  inﬂuenced  by  the  care  given  to  the
mother and  child  during  pregnancy  and  childbirth,  whereas
mortality in  the  post-neonatal  period  is  more  related  to
socioeconomic status  and,  more  speciﬁcally,  to  quality  of
life.10
Families  with  the  lowest  number  of  household  members
and absence  of  children  under  ﬁve  years  of  age  were  associ-
ated with  a  higher  chance  of  neonatal  death,  a  result  similar
to that  found  in  São  Luís  (MA),  Northeastern  Brazil,  a  city
with a  similar  socioeconomic  status  to  the  city  of  Maceió.25
Mothers  who  lived  with  more  household  members  to  help
with child  care  and  mothers  with  more  experience  were  the
arguments used  by  the  authors  to  explain  this  ﬁnding.
Neonates  whose  mothers  were  hospitalized  during  preg-
nancy were  more  likely  to  die;  previous  maternal  diseases
and complications  of  pregnancy  are  speciﬁc  situations  that
predispose to  hypoxia  and  perinatal  infections.  In  these  cir-
cumstances, they  require  appropriate  and  effective  care,
one of  the  current  proposals  of  the  Stork  Network.15
n
nThe  odds  of  neonatal  mortality  were  higher  in  the  group
f mothers  with  inadequate  prenatal  care,  showing  how
ealth care  during  pregnancy  plays  an  important  role  in  the
tudied outcome,  a  result  consistent  with  other  studies.2,3,18
In  Brazil,  the  coverage  and  the  mean  number  of  consul-
ations during  prenatal  care  show  a  growing  trend.  The
ssessment of  prenatal  care  quality  is  not  available  in  many
tudies in  which  the  outcome  is  mortality,  but  there  is  evi-
ence that  poor-quality  care  is  a  more  serious  problem  than
imply fewer  consultations.7,26
Adequate  prenatal  care  has  emerged  as  a  key  pro-
ective factor  against  low  birth  weight,  prematurity,
ntrauterine growth  retardation,  and  neonatal  death.2,15
ood-quality  care  during  the  prenatal  period  can  result  in
 reduction  of  10%  to  20%  of  all  deaths  in  the  neonatal
eriod.27
The  lack  of  ultrasound  examination  was  also  a risk  factor,
hich may  serve  as  a  warning,  at  the  admission  of  pregnant
omen in  labor,  that  there  were  limitations  in  the  prena-
al care;  moreover,  the  early  identiﬁcation  and  diagnosis
f morphological  fetal  and  placental  alterations  observed
n the  ultrasound  help  to  recognize  risks  and  may  reduce
eonatal mortality.
A  large  number  of  births  occur  in  hospitals  that  are
ot capable  of  safely  meeting  mothers’  and  newborns’
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Table  3  Number,  percentage,  and  non-adjusted  odds  ratio  of  prenatal  care,  childbirth  and  newborn  care,  and  health  status.
Variables  Case
n  =  136
(%) Control
n  =  272
(%) Non-adjusted
OR
95% CI  p
Section  4  -  Prenatal  and  childbirth  care
(intermediate level  III)
Prenatal
Inadequate  48  (34.8)  39  (14.3)  3.25  1.89-5.39  <  0.001
Adequatea 88  (65.2)  233  (85.7)  1.00
Did the  mother  choose  the  physician  who
provided prenatal  care
No  92  (67.6)  202  (74.3)  0.72  0.45-1.17  0.16
Yes 44  (32.4)  70  (25.7)  1.00
Consultations with  the  same  professional
No 35  (25.7)  39  (14.3)  2.07  1.20-3.59  0.004
Yes 101  (74.3)  233  (85.7)  1.00
Ultrasound examination  during  prenatal  care
No  20  (14.7)  11  (4.0)  4.09  1.78-9.52  <  0.001
Yes 116  (85.3)  261  (96.0)  1.00
Difﬁculty being  admitted  at  hospital  on  the
date of  birth
Yes  28  (20.5)  56  (20.6)  1.00  0.58-1.72  0.89
No 108  (79.5)  216  (79.4)  1.00
Time between  admission  and  delivery  (hours)b
≥  10  48  (37.0)  59  (23.0)  1.95  1.20-3.18  0.004
< 10  82  (63.0)  197  (77.0)  1.00
Delivery performed  by  the  physician  that
provided prenatal  care
No  112  (82.3)  226  (83.0)  0.95  0.53-1.70  0.96
Yes 24  (17.7)  46  (17.0)  1.00
NB transferred  to  another  BHU  after  birth
Yes  28  (20.6)  14  (5.1)  4.78  2.30-10.04  0.001
No 108  (79.4)  258  (94.9)  1.00
Section 5  --  Newborn  care  and  health  status
(proximal level)
NB  admitted  at  NICU
Yes 115  (84.6)  87  (31.6)  11.64  6.62-20.65  <  0.001
No  21  (15.4)  185  (68.4)  1.00
Birth weight  (g)
< 2,500  95  (69.9)  84  (30.9)  5.19  3.22-8.37  <  0.001
≥  2,500  41  (30.1)  188  (69.1)  1.00
BHU, Basic Health Unit; CI, conﬁdence interval; NB, newborn; NICU, neonatal ICU; OR, odds ratio.
a Adequate prenatal care -- four or more consultations, with the ﬁrst occurring within the ﬁrst three months of pregnancy, including
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pweight, blood pressure, uterine height measurements, and auscul
b Twenty-two mothers were unable to recall the time between a
ecessities,10,11 and  thus  the  transfer  to  another  unit
sometimes inappropriately  performed)  indicated  a  greater
hance of  death.  In  this  study,  over  70%  of  children  who  were
ransferred were  born  in  private  maternity  hospitals  that
rovide assistance  to  the  SUS  (data  not  shown).  This  result
ay indicate  risk  of  stillbirth  due  to  poor-quality  care,  as
ell as  difﬁculty  in  accessing  good  quality  health  services.
ublic hospitals  with  intensive  and  intermediate  neonatal
are units,  when  compared  with  private  hospitals  that  have
ontracts with  SUS,  present  better  results  in  relation  to  risk
f death.4,10,11
A  longer  period  of  time  between  admission  and  delivery
≥ 10  hours)  inﬂuenced  the  occurrence  of  neonatal  deaths,
imilar to  other  study  carried  out  in  Northeastern  Brazil.3
p
r
c
cn of fetal heart rate in all consultations.
sion and delivery.
lthough  obstetric  complications  and  lack  of  NICU  avail-
bility delayed  the  hospitalization  of  pregnant  women  in
ppropriate units,  the  factor  that  most  inﬂuenced  neonatal
urvival was  timely  care,  showing  an  unsatisfactory  monitor-
ng of  labor.
As expected,  the  studied  infants  admitted  at  NICUs
ere those  who  had  a  greater  chance  of  death.  How-
ver, studies  have  shown  that  Brazilian  newborns,  when
dmitted at  NICU,  are  more  likely  to  die  when  com-
ared to  those  in  developed  countries  with  the  same
roblems, suggesting  deﬁciencies  in  care.4,16,17,28 Fewer
esources, overcrowded  hospitals,  deﬁciencies  in  basic
are, and  lack  of  trained  professionals  are  the  main
auses of  this  dissimilarity.4,16,17,28 Most  deaths  of  children
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Table  4  Multivariate  logistic  regression  of  the  risks  associated  with  neonatal  mortality.
VARIABLES  Non-adjusted  OR  95%  CI  Adjusted  OR  95%  CI  p
Section  1a
Children  <  5  years  in  the  household
No  10.67  6.40-17.90  10.10  6.18-16.50  <  0.001
Yes  1.00  1.00
Household  members
1-3 2.32  1.22-2.83  1.73  1.06-2.83  0.02
≥ 4 1.00 1.00
Section 2b
Death  of  previous  children  during  the  ﬁrst
year of  life
Yes  3.05  1.49-6.29  3.08  1.21-7.87  0.02
No 1.00  1.00
Section 3c
Hospitalization  during  pregnancy
Yes 2.20 1.26-3.83  2.48  1.27-4.83  0.008
No 1.00  1.00
Section 4d
Prenatal  care
Inadequate  3.25  1.89-5.39  2.49  1.14-5.40  0.02
Adequate  1.00  1.00
Ultrasound  examination  during  prenatal  care
No  4.09  1.78-9.52  3.89  1.22-12.38  0.02
Yes 1.00  1.00
NB transferred  to  another  BHU  after  birth
Yes  4.78  2.30-10.04  5.06  1.98-12.92  0.001
No 1.00  1.00
Time between  hospitalization  and  delivery
(hours)
≥ 10 1.95 1.20-3.18  2.13  1.13-4.01  0.02
< 10 1.00  1.00
Section 5e
NB  transferred  to  NICU
Yes 11.64  6.62-20.65  5.00  2.28-10.96  <  0.001
No  1.00  1.00
Birth weight  (g)
< 2,500  5.19  3.22-8.37  2.57  1.16-5.72  0.02
≥ 2,500  1.00  1.00
BHU, basic health unit; CI, conﬁdence interval; NB, newborn; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; OR, odds ratio.
a OR adjusted for all socioeconomic variables with p < 0.20.
b OR adjusted for the variables of Section 1 and the maternal reproductive history variables (Section 2).
c OR adjusted for variables in Sections 1 and 2, and the health status variables during pregnancy (Section 3).
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nd OR adjusted for the variables of Sections 1, 2, and 3, and the 
e OR adjusted for the variables of Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4, and ne
admitted  to  the  neonatal  ICU  are  related  to  prena-
tal care  and  the  delivery;28--30 the  use  of  appropriate
resources  during  this  period  can  reduce  deaths  by  up  to
50%.27
The  high  prevalence  of  controls  admitted  at  the  NICUs,
but for  a  period  of  time  <  48  hours  is  noteworthy.  Perhaps  the
interviewed mothers  provided  this  information  despite  the
fact that  their  babies  remained  in  the  NICU  for  observation
only, as  private  hospitals  and  supplemental  health  services
in Maceió  do  not  have  beds  for  intermediate  care.  There  is  a
shortage of  such  beds  in  public  hospitals,  and  newborns  who
s
(tal and childbirth variables (Section 4).
rn care and health status variables (Section 5).
o  not  need  intensive  treatment  usually  occupy  beds  in  the
ICU.
Low birth  weight  is  always  perceived  as  a  risk  factor  for
eonatal mortality.2,3,6,8 However,  30%  of  deaths  in  this  study
ccurred in  newborns  weighing  more  than  2,500  g.  This  ﬁnd-
ng is  a  ‘‘sentinel’’  event,  suggesting  there  are  problems
elated to  the  care  provided  to  pregnant  women  and  their
ewborns.The type  of  study  used  in  this  research  may  be
ubject to  recall  bias.  Mothers  from  the  case  group
deceased children)  may  be  more  likely  than  those  from  the
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ontrol  group  to  negatively  assess  the  care  received  dur-
ng pregnancy  and  childbirth,  as  well  as  focus  more
ntensely on  health  problems  that  occurred  during  this
eriod. Moreover,  for  some  variables  the  power  of  the
tudy may  have  been  unsatisfactory  and  the  results  may
ot reﬂect  the  complexity  among  these  variables,  or  others
hat were  not  assessed  in  relation  to  the  studied  out-
ome.
The factors  analyzed  in  this  study  corroborate  the  impor-
ance of  prevention  of  high-risk  pregnancies,  focused  on  the
ealth care  of  women  of  reproductive  age  and  on  appropri-
te assistance  during  prenatal  care,  childbirth,  and  newborn
are, all  of  which  are  modiﬁable.
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